
FROMPAGISO
Mark had come round to see
the children, but instead oT
hiding In my bedroom, I
went Itito the haiiway ydiere
he was standing with my
eldest daughter,

iefore i Imew it I was asking
him if i could give him a hug.
He was as surprised as i was
but said yes and we hugged
each otherwhile my daughter
stared in »irbrise.

I realised libH; totally differ
ent towards Mark. For the
months sln^ we'd spilt up I'd
seen him as a malevolent
stranger, Giurtlng me with
ever^hiiig he did 'and said.
Now he wffi Just MaHc,a man
firbrti myp^,thefatherofmy
chlidrert and a human being
Who simp# mademistake.

Mychangedbehaviourhada
knock-onMfect on Mark, too.

I told hlii how much distress
andi^h^causedn» andthe
cHlidrmi and to my sufprlse he
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texted nw laterthat day, saying
thathewas 'deeplysorry', i i»d
wanted but never ecpedod an
apology from him, so this was
hugelySigniilcantfar me.

Of course, it hasn't been ail
sweetness and iight since my
breakthrough moment. When
i found out recently that he'd
taken his girlfriend away for
the weekend to meet his
mother, I ran upstairs and
cried into my PlHow.

Andthe firstnighthe hadour
youngest daughter at the fiat
he shares with his girlfriend, I
had a sleepless night wonder
ing how it was going and
secretly hoping my daughter
wouldn't ilke her.

But the more I did TRE, the
easier I found it to let go of
things that in the past had
bothered me.

After my sbdh and final
slonvi^h Caroline,she told me
I had changed perceptibly
since she'd flr^ met me.

'Ybuseem iiglihar,happierand

calmer,'she toldme. Dueto the
nature ofthe technique, which
I can practise at home without
equipmentormqienscL i havea
tool i can use for Ine. Now,
whenever I feel myself getting
stressed or upset, i go to foy
bedroomattheearliestoppor
tunity and Hedoam on myyoga
matfor a session oftRE.

The impact on my whole
family has been enormous.
The children now hear me
Singing roundthe house again,
and when i speak of their
father I do so Without gritting
myteeth.

While I cant imagine being
exactly triends' wlfoMarkJiuk
yet, i have recently spoken to
and agreed to meet his girl
friend — another huge
breakthrough.

And my children's request
that we Spend Christmas
together as a familydoesn't
feel quitesofaiHetched.
jFormoreh,
TRE, visit TB^
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